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7th January 2018

Happy New Year to all our members
- let's hope that it's a great one for getting out onto the courts and some lovely weather too!
PLEASE follow instructions below regarding the Wimbledon ballot
- Deadline is 23rd February

IT IS Coming! Wimbledon 2018
To be eligible for ckets take the following steps:
1. Follow the link to the LTA Website
(h ps://www.lta.org.uk/major-events/grandslams/wimbledon/ )
2. If you are a LTA member login. If not, register! Prestbury
Tennis Club members are eligible!
3. Opt In as instructed on the website.
4. Do this before 23rd February Deadline!
5. Further instruc ons to opt in for the PTC draw will follow,
but you MUST be both registered as an LTA member and OPT
IN.
DON’T DELAY Details available on prestburytennis.org
Club security
Please could players ensure that all clubhouse lights are turned off if
they are the last players to leave the premises - the groundsmen
have found them being left on overnight.
Also, please be vigilant about ensuring the entrance gate
is being properly shut when leaving the premises.
Thank you.

Wed 24th January
7:30 pm– 9:00pm / Adult Doubles & BBQ
Watch out for more details from Jon Cain

Adult Cardio Tennis (6 for 5 offer)

Mon 10:30 & Wed 6:30 & Sat 10:15
1hr tennis workout that helps you hit loads of balls and
have fun on the court whilst burning 600 calories and
taking over 1000 steps.
NEW Junior Cardio Tennis (£3/session)

11 sessions for £30 bargain...
Fri 3:30 - 5:00 Mini U10
Fri 5:30 - 6:30 11-18

Coaching Offer - runs out soon..
3 for £75 on Adult private sessions ,
Offer runs out 12th Jan.

£20 / hour Lessons for NEW Players.
Take up this great offer in the New Year and improve your game for 2018.
Guaranteed improvement on your shots or your money back.
Jon 07702814351 / Jarek 07917548101
Contact Jon Cain re all coaching enquiries - details below..
Jon Cain Head Coach
LTA Master Club Coach
W: STAR TENNIS.CO.UK
W: PRESTBURY TENNIS CLUB.ORG.UK, SK10 4JJ
E: joncain2000uk@hotmail.com
T: (+44) 07702814351
!!TENNIS IS FOR EVERYONE!!
Visitors
Please ensure that all visitors are signed into the visitors
book and fee paid ( book and tin on computer desk)
before going on court.
Adult visitor fee - £3.50
Junior visitor fee - £2.00
Thank you.

Red warning light court 1
The red indicator light on court one is not working at the
moment and it may be at least a week until the electrician
can come to check it.
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